
June  6  phone  call  from  Bodrigo  to  Judy
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volume  of  protests  demanding  his  release.   For  three  consec-
utive  days,   starting  Monday,   May  29,   the  CST  had  mobilized
500  persons  in  front  of  the  main  post  office  from  11  a.in.
to  i  p.in.   to  demcinstrate.   Several  demonstrators  were  seized
but  all  were  released  due  to  the  pressure  of  the  crowds  that
were  gatbered.

On  Tuesday  at  6  p.in.   tbe  OST  beld  a  picket  line  c,f  200
persons  outside  the  presidential  palace  during  a  torrential
downpour.

In  response  to
tbe  presidential
was  not  going  to ::.:-:

se  mobilizations,   tbe  press  office  at
ce  announced  that  council  of  ministers
with  theHernandez  case  at  its  Tuesday
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session.

However,  mass  pressure  fcnced  the  council  to  call  a  special
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Neither  Pueblo  Unido  or  either  of  the  Stalinist  parties

participate¢  in  any  way  in  tbe  campaign.   Thus  all  the  credit
for  Flutal`co   s  release  went   to   the  OS1`.

Upon  his  rele-ase,   Plutarco  ±Iernandez  paid  a  fullpage  ad
-        .        *®                `     ,---  1:*        , ,in  the  mayor  Costa  Rican  daily  paper, La  Naci6n.   The   ad
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very  day  of  my  arrest  were  unsparing  in  the  front  I`anks  of
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carrying  out  tbeir  most  elemritary  lmn±inifemng[xciuty  as
revolutionists.   In  any.  country  where  you  find  a  revolutionist
iD  jail  for  bis  ideas  it  is  the  most  elementary  duty  of
anyone  wbo  calls  bimself  a  revolut;ionist  to  defend  the  prisoner
unconditioaally...."

These  events  have  caused  a  big  stir  on  tbe  left.   For  tbe
FsljN  to  be  defend.ing  tbe  OST,   the"known  traitors"   of  the   rev-
c.lution_ary  cause ....

In  the  final  days  before  Plut;arco's  release   the  l`IRP  offered
the  help  of  Pueblo  Unido  tc.  Flutgrco  on  the  ccbdition  that
he  publicly  attack   the  C'ST.   Hernandez  refused  categc;rically
tc`   do   this,

Following  this  successful  fight,
left  newspaper,   the  one  that

±fuE  Pueblo .   an  independent
1aur`[ched  the  first  public  attack.s
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Rodrigo. . .2
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Ijast  Tbursday,   June  1,   the  (.`ST  FH±±  planned  a  demonstration

for  FI.iday,  June  2,   in  frcmt  of  the  Pel'uvian  embassy  on  the
Blanco  case,   which  was  also  tlery  successful.

They  have  finished  franslating  and  checking  this's  answer
to  Moreno   on  Angola  and  want;   to  knciw  where   t;o   ser}d   the  manu-
script  for  printing.   Natalie  should  call  them  today  (June  7)
to  let   tbem  know.

Mariana  sends  ber.greetings  to  all.


